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Duane Peppin and ^

WRECKED ON THE CRABTREE ROAD Tues¬
day morning were these two cars, pictured in
Elford Sutton's auto "graveyard." The 1954 Ford
(left) was driven by Oral L. Yates of fron Duff:

the 1951 Mercury was driven by Wayne Tran-
tham of Fines Creek. Both men were Injured
in the collision.

(Mountaineer Photo).

brother, Hase Peppin, from Penn¬
sylvania, have been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Davis.

Dean and Mrs. J. J. Stevenson
and son. Joel, from Brevard Col¬
lege and Mrs. Willis from Memphis,
Tenn., have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Bramlett.

Mr. and Mrs. Jaek Bramlett and
two sons and Max Bramlett from
Baltimore, Maryland, are visiting
relatives here.

Mrs. Elbert Phillips and Mrs.
Elmer Phillips honored Mrs. Bur¬
ton Phillips with a suprise birth¬
day supper last Wednesday night
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Amos

Hunter. A large number attended
and enjoyed the supper.

The homecoming will be held at
White Oak Baptist church Satur¬
day, August 13.

Everyone is invited to attend and
bring a picnic basket.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ledford and
two daughters. Marianna and
Dianna, from Bacliff, Texas, are

\isiting Paul's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Ledford and other rela¬
tives.

Tin-base alloys are Widely used
in costume jewelry and such pieces
as ornamental handles for table¬
ware.

Work For Handicapped
LA CROSSE, Wis. (AP>.An in¬

dustry planned to provide jobs for
handicapped people is almost ready
to start operations here. Warren
Loveland who has given up a well-
paid job to head Crusades, Inc.
made the announcement.

Loveland, president of the cham¬
ber of commerce, has been active
in the National Assn. for Infantile
Paralysis. He has a son Stafford,
10, now being treated for polio at
Warm Springs, Ga.

* A survey shows there are about
100 employable handicapped peo¬
ple in the La Crosse area. Sub¬
contract work has been lined up
to start Crusades, Inc. and it will
eventually go into light manufac¬
turing, Loveland says.
He expects the project to com¬

pete on a private enterprise basis.
At the same time he plans to adjust
the jobs 50 that handicapped peo¬
ple will have a proving ground as
well as a place to polish their skills
for employment in other firms. Ilis
new firm will also be an educa¬
tional project to show that handi¬
capped people can be effective
workers, he says.
Although many firms do employ

the handicapped, enough fall to do
so to keep many people in idleness
to the detriment of themselves and
the community, he urges.

It takes 400.000 tons of prune
plums to make 160,000 tons of
dried prunes.

Attention
Hemorrhoid

(Pile) Sufferers
A Wonderful New Discovery

Just Put On The Market
An ofritment that has been used

for the past two years by a prom¬
inent Mt. Holly, N. C., doctor who
states, "During the past thirty-
seven years of general practice I
have used all the well-known and
accepted remedies for the relief
of Hemorrhoids.without a doubt,
the formula known as SUTHER-
INE gives the most satisfactory
relief that I have- ever used."
SUTHERINE is especially recom¬
mended for the soothing relief of
pain and itching in Hemorhoid
(piles). In many cases bleeding
has been stopped. Ask for SU-

r THERINE at all drug stores..Adv.

roll Road Disaster |
DETROIT tAPt.Michigan had <
sad experience with its first toll <

oads. ~

They were built of oak and elm f
tlanks four inches thick, aud i
lewspaper clippings of a hundred <
'ears ago said they would last
orever a* part of an Interstate i
ilghway network. .

The toll turnpikes began inr 1848 I
inder the so-called Plank Road <

Vet. Investors snapped up stock. |
By 1851 four fanned out of Detroit,
tne running 51 miles. There also
vas an 18-mile one frorta Kalama-
:oo to Schoolcraft.
A combination of faulty financ-'

ng and unsound construction kill¬
ed them.
Travelers were charged a cent

i mile "for distance he stales he
s going, for every mile, ox or
torse attached lo vehicle." A full
lay's traffic at 9)rae gales amount-1

ed to Ie.<w than $2.and gate keep¬
ers by law had to be paid at least
$1 a day, Some keepers were get¬
ting more than investors.
Washouts beneath the planks

caused trouble. So did soggy
stretches in which the planks often
mired. Sometimes planks would
snap off a wagon wheel. Botted
planks made traps for horses'
Imoves.

Want ads bring quick results

Educational Project
HARTFORD, Conn. CAP).When

police ma^e arrests In their efforts
to control illegal gambling, they
find that Union Place la a good
hunting ground- When a squad of
officers with cameras moved in
ai d started to take pictures, horse-
players reported the bookmakers
moved out rapidly. The officers
said they were practicing as part
of a course in photography.

FOR LEASE
IT CLASS BUSINESS LOCATION
IAIN STREET inWAYNESVILLE
HE BUILDING PRESENTLY OCCUPIED BY THE FOOD STORE.

5 FT. X 100 FT. INSIDE.
'ULL BASEMENT, PAVED ALLEY IN REAR.

ULL-SIZED SECOND FLOOR.

ENANT MAY REMODEL.

VAILABLE NOVEMBER 1, 1935.

NSPECTION BY APPOINTMENT ONLY.

REASONABLE RENTAL

CAROLINA MUTUAL
5. & REAL ESTATE AGENCY
[MAIN ST. DIAL GL 6-5441 WAYNESVILLE

VE'RE GOING TO BAT
FOR A REAL

IECREATION PROGRAM
FOR OUR KIDS!

I VOTE "YES"
I

i^.w..^

Iazelwood lions club
¦¦ .

POPfCRUP
(-^POWBR-X

Power-Primed with Rocket Fiiei
SINCLAIR RESEARCH brings you a new, stcpped-up Sinclair power-x Gasoline
for your car. This new super power-x is power-primed with rocket fuel-the
same power-packed fuel that develops over 500,000 horsepower in rocket engines,
sends giant multi-ton rockets hurtling into the stratosphere at more than
4000 miles per hour! POWER UP WITH POWER-X and get...

A/eh/ t-Ugh in Octane . A/eh/ Rocket Getaway||H
A/ew Super Rbwer. A/ew A/igh in Mileage J®RusAptoof...Staff-proof
withRQ-nq* Mrg^CLA/j^yV¦

Add p«w*r you con fool F
. JMF

Extro Duty Motor Oil . !¦)Jjf
kcopt your ongino powor- ^ /)
(loon yoar ultoryoar. V L-l\tflt

siNciAie ,!F1JG"fANY

SINC1AIR POWER-X


